Student Name

Grade Requirement: All courses used to satisfy degree requirements must be completed with a C or higher.

Degree Evaluation: To generate an unofficial degree evaluation, log in Goldmine (goldmine.utep.edu) and select “Degree Evaluation” under Student Records.

CHS Website: http://www.utep.edu/chs/

UTEP DPT Website: https://www.utep.edu/chs/p/2021-2022 University Core
All courses used to satisfy the core curriculum must be completed with a C or better.

1. Communication (6 Hrs) Hrs Grade
   PWCC 1301 Rhetoric and Composition 1 DRSC 1301 w/ C or better
   ESL1 1311 Expos Engli Compos-5pkr ESL T
   prensr for RWS 1301: ENGL 0411 or placement by exam
   prensr for ESL1 1311: ENGL 1406 or ESL 1309 or placement by exam
   RWS 1302 Rhetoric and Composition 2 ESL1 1312 Resa/Crd/Writ-5pkr ESL or ENG 1313 Wrnt abl Lit
   prensr for RWS 1302 and ENGL1312: RWS 1301
   prensr for ESL1 1312: ESL1 1311 and ESL1 1310

2. Mathematics (3 Hrs) 3
   MATH 1320 or higher: MATH 1508 recommended
   prensr: MATH 0311 or C or better in placement by exam

3. Life and Physical Sciences (6 Hrs + 2 Hrs for labs) 8
   BIOL 1305/T107 General Biology W/ Topics in Study of Life I Lab
   prensr: MATH 0311 or placement by exam
   BIOL 1306/T108 Organismal Biology W/ Organismal Biol Lab
   prensr: BIOL 1305/T107 w/ C or better & MATH 0311 or placement by exam

4. Language, Philosophy, & Culture (3 Hrs) 3
   Select one 3 credit hour course:
   CHC 2301, ENGL 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314, 2318, FREN 2302
   HIST 2301, 2302, PHIL 2001, 2006, RS 1301, SPAN 2340, 2350
   prensr for ENGL 2311, 2312, 2313, 2314, and ENGL 2318:
   RWS 1302 or ENGL 1313 or ESL1 1312

5. Creative Arts (3 Hrs) 3
   Select one 3 credit hour course:
   ART 1300, ARTH 1305, 1306; DANC 1304, 1305, 1306;
   MUSL 1321, 1324, 1327; THEA 1303, 1305, 1306

6. American History (6 Hrs) 3
   HIST 1301 History of the US to 1865
   HIST 1302 History of the US since 1865

7. Government-Political Science (6 Hrs) 3
   POLS 2310 Intro to Politics
   POLS 2331 American Gov. and Politics (must include TX gov.)

8. Social and Behavioral Sciences (3 Hrs) 3
   PSYC 1301 Intro to Psychology
   Component Area Option (6 Hrs) - UNV1301 and COMM1301 suggested
   Select two 3 credit hour courses:
   BUSN 1301, COMM 1301, COMM 1302
   CS 1310, CS 1320, EL 1301, SCI 1301, UNV 1301

Program Prerequisites

Total 44

Total degree plan hours: 120
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University Graduation Requirements Include:
All university core classes must be completed with a C or better.
A minimum of 30 semester hours must be completed at UTEP.
12 of the last 30 semester hours must be completed at UTEP.
12 hours of advanced courses must be completed within 3 years of graduation date.
The minimum UTEP cumulative grade point average to earn a bachelors degree is 2.0.
Note: BS-RHSC degree requires a 3.0 to graduate.
A minimum of 66 semester hours of credit from two-year institutions is applicable toward a degree at UTEP.
Each student must submit an application for graduation in order to become eligible for a degree.
See catalog for complete list of graduation requirements:
http://catalog.utep.edu/policies-regulations/graduation-requirements/
See UTEP Catalog for course descriptions: catalog.utep.edu
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